
































































































































































compositions  by 
tt 
musician,  mit-
a:tor, Fanfare an,: 

























































































































































































































































































somberos  and 
hangings  


































numbers  to ap-
peal to the musical 









 Day activities, will bring to 
an end numerous successful eve-
ning student body dances. Since 
no stags, 
as is the custom, will 
be 
allowed
 at the dance, those plan-
ning to attend 
are advised to get
 
their dates 













 during the evening, 
sad all
 possible efforts
 are being 
directed toward 







































































































by Jack Hilton, 
late 
yesterday 


















as secretary of 
the Associated Stu-














students to be 
given  
awards  at tomorrow's 
Recognition 
assembly. 





 a proposal made by Gil Bi-
shop to create a reserve
 fund for 
 minor
 sports at 
San  Jose State, 
BUDGET 
Both
 councils will 
hold
 a Joint 
meeting tomorrow
 at 12 in 
the 





















and  a 
second  in 
the 


















division,  winning 
both
 first 
and second prizes in the 
sonnet 
competition also. 
Last  year she 
took firsts in lyric and narrative, 
winning a 













































































































promises  beach 
events  
which
 include tug -o
-war,  relay 
swim, inter
-class  baseball, and 
other games which he will brew 
from now 












Runner-up in the poetry "money' 
round-trip  train tickets will
 go 
was Jean 
Holloway,  student play- 
on sale 
immediately  in the Con-
wright from 
Campbell,
 who cap- 
troller's  office for one 
dollar.  The 
tUred one









 in the 
free  
served on the famous board -walk 
verse division 
last year. 
at Santa Cruz. The






























field  was 
distributed
 in 









tending  to buy 











































who purchase a 





i trip ticket have their 















































































 with a 
gold gavel
 by President











 at the 
end  of this 
article.  They 
are  asked 
to get to 











for each group 
in the front of 
the 
auditorium.
 Block SJ men and 
Spartan Knights 
will be on hand 
to show each group their
 seats. 
Students who 
will  receive awards 
for 








Mathis,  Catherine 
Con-
ner, Florence
 Hairnets, Norman 
levelly, Mabel 









award will be 
presented, and Gene
 





Pacific  Coast Inter-
collegiate heavyweight boxing 
champion, will be presented
 the 
P.C.I.C.  award by Dee Portal, box -
1 eluded in 
that price. Others, 
wh,  
Gold basketballs will be pre-
hitch
-hike or travel by car,
 
must





 by Bill Hubbard, basketball 
buy 

















for service to 











Mrs.  Morgan 
has been 
i on. Jean Ewing, 










-Russian  I for
 
work in A.W.S. 
I Bob 
























































































































































. Sterling S ilver, and Marion Cilker 
comprise the Social 
Affairs corn -
in 
1929.  Her 
father is publisher 
of 
mittee, which also gets 
awards. 
the Manchester 
Weekly Guardian. ; 
(Continued on Page 
Four) 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 SCHOOL GIRLS 
FRENCH FILM 
AT HESTER 




Darrieux, and Charles Boyer's 
"Mayerling" will he presented at 
the Hester theater today 
and 
Thursday under the sponsorship of 
Iota Delta Phi. French honorary 
society.
 
The picture is said to show both
 
the actors  at their best, because 
the dialogue is in French, while 
the screen
 writing is in English. 
Mayerling 
is
 a historical drama 
concerning an Austrian 
emperor.  
It has been playing to enthusiastic
 
audiences in San Francisco,  
I Members of 
the Associated We  
, men Students will act as hostesses 
to incoming high school girls after 
English
 A examinations on June 
4th. 
Refreshments  will be served,  and 
an entertaining program will be 
held in the Student 










 in order to 
encourage 
girls  who plan 
to enter 
, San Jose State in the 
fall,  various 
1.A.W.S,
 committees 
have  been vis-
Ring different
 high schools 
where  
they have answered 
questions
 as 
' to the offerings






cial functions, school 
activities. 






























Dedicated  to 
the best 
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Jose 
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 Clara Streets --Phone
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Women's Editor   
Rejeana fames 
Copy 
Editor    




   
Jim  Bailey 
News  Editor, 
This
 Issue  
John Spurgeon 
NEWS 
AND  COPY DESKS 
John Blair Beach, Keith 
Birlem, Patty Blackwood, Bill Rodrick, Mary Ellen Stull,  
Philip Weed, Carlton 
Peregoy,  Don Peterson. Ben Johnson, William McLean.
 
Jack Marsh, Mary Montgomery,  
Helen Raventos. Geraldine Stieldes. Shirlie 
Straub, Robert Bravo. Jim Cranford. Florence Toland. 
NEWS 
EDITORS 
Victor Carlock, Florence 
Toland,
 Bart Maynard, John Spurgeon,
 Marian Schumann 
Not By 
Bread 
Alone. . . 
It is easy to forget. 
In
 the hectic jumble  of modern life,
 
it is even harder to remember. Before
 we are swept away to-
morrow 
by




 we want to pay a silent tribute in mem-
oriam of a great-hearted man, the 
man  whose foresight and 
generosity
 made possible the literary awards also
 given to-
morrow. That man is the late 
Senator
 James D. Phelan. 
Senator Phelan bequested the sum of ten thousand 
dollars, of 
which  the annual income 
finances  the prizes for 
the 
undergraduate  literary 




far, since the 
competition
 began in 1933, 
no great 
figure has yet flashed 
across  the literary horizon. 
But it cer-
tainly has stimulated 
and maintained student 
interest  in the 
study 
of
 literary form and 
creationsomething  
which,  in 
this modern day of 
primary
 thought of bread and butter, 
is rather 
tossed  aside. 
And yet, 
perhaps




 to the American 
main-
stream of literature.





have  no 
limitations  of
 region or racebut it 










Phelan  is providing for stimulation and 
encouragement
 in this 
college. 
 
He was one of the "big 
three"  in literature at San Jose 
State 
collegethe
 other two being
 the late Henry Meade
 
Bland, poet emeritus
 of the state of 
California,
 and a mem-
ber of the
 college faculty, and 
Edwin  Markham, the 
famed
 
creator of "The 
Man  With The Hoe". 







 the late Dr. Carl 
Holliday,
 a dynamic and moving 
figure in all literary en 
deavour at this college. 
He
 was a writer, scholar, 
friend  of 
writers, 
and most important, a friend
 of all free and liberal 
thinkers.  
It is men like Holliday, 
Bland,
 Markham, and Phelan, 
whose generosity 
makes  it possible to keep the 
spirit moving 
it  is men like these who make is 
possible  that man shall 
not live





 Teachers . . 
 
Those at san jose State who are planning on entering 
the teaching field, and they are in the majority, have often 
expressed
 the fear that the declining national birth rate may 
result, in a very few years, in the employment of a greatly 
lessened number of 
teachers  than at present. 
To those people a recent news dispatch from Sacramento 
gives 
encouragement.
 This dispatch states that  
public school 
enrollment in 


















































that  this 







 increase of the 
population






 time to come. Perhaps












































made  a 



















cast  an 
unclean  look 
"Wait 









 be A 
naked 
girl  came 
down the 





expected  a 
ne-
ing
 methods? Here they 
are: 
glens

























voice. "Wait  
until  I get my 
I have a 
hundred  adjectives 
for 
clothes on. 
The car was all attention. A 
negro woman 
with
 a bundle of 
laundry walked down the aisle. 
    
The other college, not to be out-
done by such a 
seemingly  clever 
joke, labored mentally for a few 
weeks and finally published - to 
wit: 






are a few 
There's many
 more and some 
of them are true 
But 
why  repeat them to you? 
You're well versed 
In every syllable. In a rare burst 
Of confidence you
 told them to 
me first. -'ES. 
Inside a Book    
By JIM HAIGHT 
HOPE OF HEAVEN 
by JOHN O'HARA 
If 
you are a "modern";







and believe in the 
"equality  
of the sexes". 
HOPE
 OF HEAVEN 
belong 
on
 your "books 
to be read" 




American  as a  
hot-dog  and 
as modern








 treats free love 
and  
marriage,
 easy money 
and rackets, 
disillusionment
 a n d 
frustration,
 





author  is obviously
 a gifted 
story  teller; in this, 
his latest book, 





















 Hilton Stuart, 
still a young 
man,  has 


















Ain't Got Rhythm". 







 yet to find
 a follower 
of 
the 
intellectual  who 
is a swing 
fan. They 








 on all 




















same  way; 
and
 are just 
as
 unable to 
ally 
anything  ot 
iginal  or mature

















































































short stories and poems that have 
appeared





latest contribution, is 
his own story 
written as he 
wanted  
to 
write  it, telling things
 he wanted 
to tell. In it, 
he describes 
hit  early 
life 
in the 





















 a farm and
 in 
a steel 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 of incidence 
from Sneak 
Day 
activities.  Remember, pro-
tect yourself 













 to do it. 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































wound  up 















































































































 a tie 
est  he 






 Fisher of 





























































































will be those two 
comics  from regions in and about 
the "cellophane" city of 
the  south, 
Hollywood, Wes Hammond and 
lack Windsor.
 
Martin, who won the Northern 
California
 Team Championship div-
es title at the Oakland Athens 
Club early this 
season,
 will be in 
there matching














































































































































































Stanford.  The 
mile 
relay  mark of 3:24.3, 
set last year 
by a quartet of 
Thurman,  Taylor, 
Sawtelle and Collins,
 also escaped 
the  Spartan team 
this year, al-
though

















pages  the 
past
 few weeks, 
but 
the
 boys of 
Dud  
DeGroot
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































idicate that the Tigers are cage 
I and anxious to claw the
 Spartan 
The strong San Diego Aztecs 
are again on the State slate. San 
I Diego seemingly
 came from no-
where to nip San Jose 7 to 6 last 
year and the 
local  players will, 
probably not


































































































































































































































































































 a brand 
new surface
 to run 
and  jump 
on,  accord-
ing to an 
announcement







track  and field 
activities. 
An
 entire new 
surface of 
cinders  and 










will be built. 
The new
 straightaway will 
begin at the 
back
 of the field house 
and is being constructed 
so
 as to 
enable 
quarter
 milers to turn in 
faster times as the
 result of the 
one turn 440. The quarter will then 
end where the 
220 yard dash and 
low hurdle races now finish. 


















By DAN O'NEILL 
I Something drastic 
is going to 




























was  not 
merits and 
simply 








 show up for 
their  games. 
Contests  are played 
each noon 
on 
the  courts 
near
 the volley 
ball 
grounds. All 
the  men are 
required  


























to ask of a fellow.
 In case 
an
 opponent fails 
to appear it is 
up to the 
other man to notify 
















































































































 May 31. 
If lassitude
 on 
















































Smersfelt  vs. Dieh
 1; Potvin vs. 
Johnson; 








 in the 
gym today 
and  the men
 still in 
the tourna-
fast running,
 and it was 
so light 
that 
much of it has






when  the 
work





























 to again 
alloting  the 
Junior 


























































































Display  In 
Auditorium  
A poster done 
by
 William Lee 
has been chosen 
as the design 
to 
be entered in 
the contest 




 voting by students





Lee, a Chinese 
student
 registered from 
Berkeley, and a 
junior 
art major, made 
the  design in Business 
Art 146C. His poster
 portrays 
the State 
capitol, done in air 
brush on a dark 
background  with the 
State of California 
outlined above and 
an arrow pointing to 
a circle 
representing
 the city 
of Sacramento. 
HONORABLE  MENTION 
Other posters, which according to Miss Estelle Hoisholt were 
given 
honorable
 mention, were designed by Leona 
Peterson, Deyo 
Schuh, Georgianna Kann, 
and Lee LeGoullion. 
The reason that only 
one  poster will be 
sent  
to 
Sacramento  is 
that 
the
 committee in charge






college  to a 
single entrant. 
Three posters that 
were runners-up in the contest, and which 
are ; 
now on display In gallery B in the CiviC
 Auditorium, were done by 
Students,










 are invited 
to attend, 
as this will 
be
 Mr. Nelson's only
 
leciture that is 
open for the public
 
in this territory. 
Its purpose is to 
show the 
possibilities  of a hobby. 
The
 program is being
 sponsored by 
the 
class  in Community 
and  Social 
Recreation,
 under the 
direction  of 





Date  Made In Richard 
best 
in the administration 
of my 
PICNICSoffice,
 without prejudice against or 











-incerely, JACK HILTON. 
MATHEMATICS 
"Fun, Food 













today  at Alum 
Rock, be-





gineering  majors 
are invited to 
attend. 
Lloyd
 Walker, Glenys 
Bodkin,  
and 
iratructors  in the department 
are in charge. 
Stucents will leave frem 
the 
San Carlos turf at one o'clock. 
COMMERCE PICNIC 
San Jose State's Commerce club, 
faculty members, business men and 
business women alike, journey to 
Alum Rock Park tomorrow at 1 
o'clock for their annual barbecue 
Richard -Dyer 
Bennet sings folk 
and get-together. 
, and art songs 
ranging from deli -
With all commerce classes ex- 
cate 
word -pictures
 to dramatic 
cuaed for the afternoon, the club 
members convene at the San Carlos 










 from Page (lee)
 












 groups will nec-
essitate  the 
postponement
 of the 
Richard  Dyer
-Bennet
 program until 
A Pan's pipe from 
Czechosiav-
May 31 
at 11 o'clock in 
the  college 
Little 
Theater,  it was announced 
akia and a 



















 music instructor 




Mu Phi Epsilon, 
honor-  
on display






which is spon- 
from  the 
collection  of 
Miss Alma
 
soring  the appearance. 
Lowry
 Williams, 
college  music 
in-
TROUBADOR  STYLE 
structor.
 
ballads; from lyric classics to dia-
lect and character 
songs;
 in the 




































Mr.  Nelson 
will








won  the 
academy  







Is a picture 
of
































article,  "Why I 










the afternoon to 3 p.m., where 
With the ability to sing and act 
The Chang, which is a free beat -
transportation will be provided, 
out a story  to his own accompani-
 
ing  




ment,  Oyer -Bennet traveled to 
the reed 
organ, harmonica, and 
swimming, dancing, hiking, 
and 
! 
Sweden  In 1935
 to 
become
 a dls- 
accordian, and the Shaku-Hache,
 




 of the famed Sven
 Schoiander, 
whose pitch depends on 
lengthen. 
will 
be' treated to the annual 
af-lrecognized
 as the greatest troub- 
ing or shortening of the finger 




alder  of modern times, who died 
holes are also featured In the ex -
cent ticket,
 obtainable at 




troller's office any 
time



















the  collection 





a pottery flute from Mexico, 
Dyer -Bennet a 12 stringed 
Swedish
 
an oriental oboe, and 
examples of 






craftsman made, for he died   
sign on the bulletin board in Room 
three weeks after its completion. 1 
AWARD 
DAY  
19 of the Home Economics build-




 from Page 
One)
 
person will be charged. according 4t--- JO I Members of the Publications I 




staff who will be rewarded are 
rangements committee.
  





 Leong, Wilbur Korsmeler, 
Those desiring transportation are 
which will





 Minners, Bill Evans, 
requested to be at the Seventh 
street entrance of  the Home Eco-






 San Jose State 
college's Sociology club will 
hold
 
their annual picnic tomorrow at 
Saratoga, according to Phyllis 
Brown, president of the organiza-
tion.
 
- - - 
NOTICE 
A 
nother  Newman club 
Open 
House  




4 o'clock at Newman
 head-
quarters on South Fifth
 street. 
Members are urged












being completed for 
the annual Home 
Economics
 club 
picnic to be held at Alum Rock 
park tomorrow evening. 






 10:00 in 
the morning
 to 3:00 
o'clock
 
in the afternoon. 
ties who 




















Spann  Gras 















































































































































































 Carlock, Jean 
Morehead, and 
Arthur  Van Horn. 





























































I Jausht e c 
once rt tohfe
 t ch v 
iceu current





























































 it a 
more
 desirable








































































THANKS FROM NEW 
PREXY 
I wish to thank 
the student body 
for electing 
me president for the 
coming term. I 
promise to do my 
Miss Show, 
therefore,
 won two 
$28 awards and one $14; while 
Miss Holloway







winner in lyrics was
 
Gilbert Honing, with 
"Conflteor".  
Mary Bertha Harris was the 
second 

























third  in lyrics;
 
her 
"Last Port" won 
third in son-
nets; and her 
"Crumbed Treasure" 
took first 
In free verse. 
Court 
want h s 
theeldmidnnttghdemery
 
hote Pomposs,  
















































































































A.W.S. members will also act 
as registrars on Homecoming Day, 
June 17th. 
May 31 has been set  es 
the date 





are  urged to plan 
their can-

































SANE', (31-uE BuCK0 
--11.-Ikoatos
 
Curry, unit 
John 
Diehl.
 
FIRST 
STREET
 
NEAR
 SANTA
 
CLARA
 
, 
i
  
